The major maturation glycoprotein found on rat cauda epididymal sperm surface is linked to the membrane via phosphatidylinositol.
The experiments reported here further characterize a approximately 26[3H] kD cell surface glycoprotein that can be detected on rat cauda epididymal sperm using the galactose oxidase/NaB[3H]4 technique (1). When labeled sperm are treated with PI-PLC the 26[3H] kD is completely released from the cell. The released molecule can be recovered undegraded from incubation supernatant. Release by PI-PLC converts the hydrophobic, membrane-anchored form into a hydrophilic molecule as assessed by partition studies using Triton X114. Isoelectric focusing studies using both untreated (control) and PI-PLC treated samples shows that there is charge heterogeneity with two major peaks at pls of approximately 5.0 and approximately 4.5. We also show for the first time that the molecule persists on ejaculated cells.